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' As a a national circas tbe Schley
inquiry does not come anywhere
near the promises that were made in
tbe small bills.

Oregon orators appear to be in
demand in the Ohio campaign. Got.
Geer and Congressman Tongne have
already accepted invitations to stomp
tbe Buckeye state for tbe republican
party, and now W. S. Dnniway has
treen asked to give a band. Dispatch

By excluding anarchist papers
from tbe mail, as tbe postal depart-
ment is bent on doing, and by keep-

ing rabid speakers from addressing.a a. w 1 fm
aauiQiKTD, lira ukuuuo uiwgu
hire decided upon, much of tbe ven-o- m

of this class may be extracted.

The man who is content to let poli-

tics go from bad to worse, jesting at
tha corruption of politicians; . tbe
man who is content to see the malad-
ministration of justice without an
immediate and resolute effort to re-

form it, is shirking bis duty, and is
preparing the way for infinite woe in
the future. President Roosevelt in
an essay on Stay-at-Home- s in Polities.

Jeffries and Enhlin are to fight in
San Francisco, Nov. 15. That means
about a mpnth of tongue lashing and
ink spilling. Six weeks of brag
ahead and yellow joninsis filled with
silly posing pictures makes tbe pros-

pects gloomy for Pacific coast peo-

ple who read San Francisco papers,
truthfully says an exchange.

, The Massachusetts democrats, in
their platform, make something of an
innovation. They have good words
for a Republican president. CoL

Roosevelt is complimented, and Pres-
ident McKinley's speech at Buffalo,
just before bis assassination, is in-

dorsed. This looks as if tbe era of
good feeling was here for certain.
The Massachusetts democrats are to
be commended for their good sense
and their courage.

Tbe editor of one of our esteemed
contemporaries claims to see signs
of abetter understanding among tbe
republicans of the state than ever
relative to tbe plan of the coming
campaign. Tbere is one thing, sure,
the republicans must stand together
and bury factional strife if they
hope to maintain their old time po-

litical prestige in the state. How-

ever, no matter bow 6barpely their
delegations to tbe state convention is
contested, tbe republicans invariable
fall in line after the ticket is nomina-
ted and wboop it up for the common
cause republican stats supremacy.

Good roads, more settlers, poultry
raising, large creameries, a bigger
milk supply, a bog raising industry.
strong fruit organizations, large cold
fctorage plants, live stock fairs and a
more general practice of diversified
farmijg. Tbe foregoing are present
pressing . needs of tbe Western
Oregon, as observed by the Southern
Pacific party opon its short indus-
trial tour. The party beaded by
General Passenger and Freight
Agent Ii. B. Miller, returned Mon
day to Portland. While only a . cur
sory survey of the valley was pos
sible in so fcboit a visit, enough was
observed to see wbat is needed, and
the wheels of industry will be set in
motion immediately in order to ac
cotxplish waits.

Tbe dyspeptic imbail of the Roae- -

borg Review, filled with, envy and
malic bv tbe splendid sacceas which
has at ten la 1 th Plaisdialeh since
it cani) nndar tbe present manage
ment thrae year j agj, allowed his
pent op wrath to break forth through
the a lamas of the "daily groan" last
Thursiar aai with hi characteristic
dlsreg ird for the trath and without
provaca'ion proceeds 1 to villify the
l'LiiXDEAiEB and its publishers, al

V (..' w a

iegiag in i mere uaa just Dee a a
foreed change in tbe management of
fbe pip sr an 1 a lot of other rot un-

worthy of any" notici whatever.
While it is tru that th
has changed hands several, time
since its establishment in 1808, .the
present head of tbe firm is more than
pleased with the popularity of the
paper, tin lar,;d pttronage extended
it, tbe splendi 1 condition of tbe office
and the bright fntore prospects for
increased baaineH. The paper is
generally n cruized by Oregon

..

newspaper men as one of the best
properties in the Blate outside of
Portland and Salem and naturally
those seeking a good newspaper in
vestment turn their attention this
way, resulting in bu occasional trans
fer of the plant at au advanced price
each time. But how different with
the Review. It remains under the
same puny management, simply from
tbe fact that the shrewd investor
does not propose to invest his money
in an undesirable and unprofitable
property, which is sustained only by
a bevy of overburdened stockhold-
ers. In the face of its feigned pros-

perity it is forced to struggle along
with its ancient dilapidated equip-
ment, its drnm press going on regu-

lar periodical sprees, at which times,
in order to issue the paper on time,
the Plain-dealer'- s press is brought
into service without charge and our
esteemed, but boastful contemporary
thus helped out of a bole. We men-

tion these facts simply that the pub-

lic may judge which of the two local
papers really "ekes out the most mis-

erable existence." As we stated be-

fore, the head of tbe present firm is
well pleased with his lot, has Becured
a cosy borne in Roseburg and is here
to stay. Mr. Roach's contemplated
early retirement from the paper ef-

fects in no way the long established
policy and business of the Plaispeal-k- b

and will practically effect no
change in its management, tbe writ-

er having owned a controlling inter-
est in tbe paper for the past three
vears.

Political Pointers.

A republican administration is the
guarantee of an Isthmian canal
under American coctroL . .

The first symptom of a developing
case of democracy ii to find the pa
tient "agin fometbiDg or somebody!"

Governor T. T. Geer left Salem
Wednesday for Columbus, O., where
te will make the opening speech in
the Ohio campaign.

The Dalles Times takes sides with
Lowell against Furnish in the contest
toreeure tbe republican delegation
from Umatilla county for the govern
orship.

The renablir ins of Orir,-- n wilt nl.
come the candidacy of HouGeo. id.
Williams for Governor. He is Ore
gon's grand old man and deserving
of any honor that the party can be-

stow opon him. Albany Herald.
Geo. H. Williams is being mention

ed for governor on republican ticket
and is receiving maay aica bouquets;
but they are only banquets, for there
is no intention at all of running Mr.
Williams, Timothy T. Geer is the
real thing, says an Albany j

roe fact is beginning to be con
ceded throughout the state that Sen
ator Williamson, of Prineyille, has
considerable strength in. Eastern
Oregon for governor." However, Mr.
Williamson has as yet not announced
himself for any state office. Sentinel

The President last Wednesday
settled the long controversy over the
receivership of tbe Oregon City Land
Office by appointing George W. Bibee
of Sheridan, on recommendation of
Senator Mitchell. Senator JSipao
recommended and urged the appoint-
ment of George A. Steel, of.-Gia- e

amaa County. Representative
Tongue recommended J. B. Irvine of
Yamhill County. Tbe appointee is
at present Postmaster at Sheridan.
Judge William Galloway, who also
hails from Yamhill County, has been
receiver of pabhc money at th 3 Ore-
gon City Land Office since early in
March, 1S91 Though h is a Demo-
crat and his term of- - office expired in
a Republican Administration, he has
served alreidy nearly 18 months
bayond his time, owing to inability of
the Republicans to agree on a man to
succeed him.

5UND A Y SCHOOL " CONVEN HON.

County Schools Well Represented.
Interesting Session.

TheDotulai County Saoday fcVhco'.

convea'i n p;nJ in this ciiy ;Tbnradsy
and conclu Jed its session Friday even
leg, tbe convention proving a moet
pleasant and profitable ooe.Tbe followinc
report was submitted by Secretary Ma rk
Mnnsoa:

TBTJBSOAT ArTBBSOOB.

The Don Us County Sunday ' School
conventioa met is tbe. Presbytsrian
Church in Rjeeb ui, 2 9-- -- , Oot. 10,
1901. Devotnnal exerclsae were coudoc- -
ed by Mrs. Palm, who read the Hth
realm, followed by prover by Jtev.
wood and several sou-i- s ware sun.

Address by Rev. R. A. Rowley, stats
aperintendeat: subject "Relation of

Church and 8nndy School." - He slat-
ed tb3 neeweity of work among tbe
children, "fhe gr iwti of tbe cbnr'ch is
looked !or Iron the Siadty school. At
The DalLsi dariag one meetinz 25 chit
dren enttrvd the church from the Ban-&- ij

school. TJa'esstbe cbnrcb is re
plenished from tbe Sunday school ft wilt
soon be a d ad church. It ia the life of
tbs Sunday school."

8odc "Anywhere With Jeaoa"
"The Young Men's Class," led by J.

A. Bncnanan, was very forcibly exnraaa.
M, followed by Rev. Dotson wbo drew a
very practical lesson along this line.

8ong "Just a Little Sanshine."
"Normal Work. Illustrated" bv Rv.

Djtson. Rugby said: "I want my boy to
iJrtnk from a running stream and not
from stagnant tiool." Tbe chief at--
irac:ion io tbe Sunday School is tbe
teacher. Tbe Sunday school teacher
needs to know 4bree things: Whom,
what and bow to teich. The teacher
mart know tbe clars not only in Sunday
school but out of if.

Session closed by stasias'. "Near the
C;oi.'' and prsyer by Rev. Douglas.

EVEXIMa SESSION.

Praise service conduced by Miss Era
Crewe, of Myrtls Crsek : Uriotnre read.
ing, Isaiah I2th chapter; p7er, Rev.
W. A. Wood: songs rung by the consra.
gallon iataripsrstd by script oral quota

tioa containing tbs word "praise," mak
ing a very impressive service. Special
music by tbe selected choir was very
pleasantly rendered.

Tbe Address of Welcome, delivered by

Supt. O. P. Coahoe, was crisp, spicy and
spoken in bis own tamest manner. He
said : "To train our children io tbs way

they should go is an obligatioo resting
upon each American in honor of onr
Lord sod Savior which is the duty of

each and every one. And that tbe Ban-da- y

school people will receive a very
hearty welcome when we all meet in
that better land above." Keep rose by
Mr. Pierce, of Caoyonville. la a fee wall

choeen words expressed the gralitade of

tbe vhition deleg ties. Unti l:
we accept tbe aelc tue o&Vred so kindly
by the good people of. R wbarit, and go

home tbaukiog Uod for the kindly man-
ner in which lie has led at."

Address, "Sunday School Work in
Mountain and valley" Rev. R. A. Row-

ley, state superintendent Congregational
Sunday School Publishing Society. He
spoke in a practical manner of the work

in the back districts, citing - many in-

stances trne to missionary life.
Special mu-i- c by the selected choir,

followed by a short but earnest talk by

Bev.C. A. Dotion, stats field worker, of

Portland. "Formation is better than
reforma'ion," said be, "therefore save
the child bow."

. Appointment of committees on cre

dentials, nominations and resolutions.
Dismissed by song and prayer by Mark

Macs' e . . (

FBIDAY MOBNINO.

Tbe devotional servic t were abty con
ducted by Mr. H. U. Wardrip, of M yrtle
Creek, wbo read the 23rd Psalm. Sev
eral songs were sang an 1 prayers were
offered by many of the congregation.
Thirty mina'es was epeut very profitable
seeking tbe Lord's blessing upon the
cotuiug sessions of tbe convention.

Report of lb ouaotv corresponding
secretary was read. Schools reported to
dUts are Zi in nnmbsr and from tbe fol-

lowing places : Roseburg, KJunbO wer,
Myrtle Creek, Oakland, Yoncalla, Drain,
AUtie, tJadsoa, MUleood, Gleodaie,
Riddle, Red Hill, fcc Hill, Canyooville,
Helrce?, Dillard, Sam pros. Kellogg,
Cooler Bend, Reeton.

Report of commit' on nominations
wis read and accepted aa follows : Pres.,
Mrs. F. L. Russell, Oakland ; Vice Pre.,

; Secy.,H. H. Wardrip, Myrtle
Creek ; Trees., Rev. Pierce, Canyon villa;
Cor. Secy., F. . Alley, Roseburg; prim
arySiit.. Mrs. Amanda Koleoa, Glen-dal- e;

Kormal Sept., Mrs C.'J. Aratitage,
Myrtle. Oeek

The Sunday 8 Jiool Teacher (open eoo-faren-

wss led by Mr. J. G. Ffeok.
Ttiii was a very inter sting ibj e; and
brought out the fact that tbs teacher
ernst Lave tbe interest of the scholars at
heart. Not only should they take aa
iuterett in the scholars on Sunday, but
during tbs week they should take note
of their every day life. Eater into their
sports heartily. Live as yon would have
yonr boys and giries to live. Be prompt.,
Be on tuna Me4 yoor scholars at tie
doct IJj JrejrteJ. Ttese tbrte Bs"
aTeeeaenialk,-l.- a' ciS' -

Soflg 'Whiter Tne Raow."
Primirv woik by Mrs. We-o-t ey, of Rose- -
trorg.- - There teast be a syrupatay be-

tween tbe children and t Uaber.
Wnat a child ds res be wi't reek. Cul-uya- te

bis desire lor g.ol .ibings and lor
a better lite.

Sunday Scboil Maoacoieot (pen
coofereoce) was led by bopt. Rowley
Some ot tbe ceceeeitiee axe a good inter-
est, good sisgii g, plenty of life. Each
person, 'must feel that be is a part of tbe
Sunday , School and to bavs it in good
working order each part must be in
place. ' i

Devotional eercis,' conducted by
BFi: CoIeBOurnB." b6" read trom tte
15ih cfcapier rot lrt.--Jo- .Prayer by
Rev. DoUfclas'Kri'd several song by the
coBseratMa. Sentence prayers by dri

Individuals.
. Home departmebt (upee conference)
led Ly Rev Wood.

Dtcision day (open coofereoce) led by
R-- v Donglaa. He said Mariy is hie it
is well to bring the matter before evrry
member ot tbe congregation of Christ a
a personal Savior aad on this particular
to jct ask them to make the decision."

Mr. Billings of Ashland, gave bis in-
teresting illustrated address, The Five
Little Preachers," wbicb captivated the
hearts ot both oi l and young. Tbey por-
trayed vlaioly five classes of people,
namelv : "Mr. Always to be depended
upon ;" "Mr. Most Alwsys to be depend-
ed up-o- ;" "Mr. Sometimes to be depend-
ed upon ;" "Mr. Hardly Ever to be de-
pended upon ;" "Mr. Never to be de-
pended upon." The principal thought
was th is : To which class do yon be-
long? ; .

VKIDAT BVEXIXO.

Devotional exerciaee. led bv Rev.
Douglas, In which many responed bv re
peating familiar passages ot Scripture,
followed by singing. The convention
was then favored tv a duet bv Mrs.
Gertrude Swret sod Miss Effie Grille.
Addrees, "Onr Opportunities" by Bute
rieio worker Kev. U. A. Dot.soa.- - r ath
ert and mothers, say, Come, let's ro to
Sno day eebool, instead of earing, "Go to
Sunday school." Set them tbs worthy
example.'

Report of committee on finances was
read by John H. Shupe. The following
was pieageajor tne state work ; 0. Y,
Ccebow. $2.60: Mark O. Mo neon, si : B.
F. Sanders. 60 cents; Roseburg Christ'
tan b. o., so , Myrtle ureek CbrisUan 8
e., '2 cents per scholar: Myrtls Creek
Presbyterian 8. 8., $3; M villa Creek M
K., South, 12; Oakland Presbyterian 8
8., fl;GIendsle Union 8.8., $2 50;
Caavonvills 8. 8., $1 : Boeeburt Preeby- -

leriao o. e, ao; xuMeourg rree uetnod
let 8. 8., $1,

Mark. C Mnoson. and Mrs. E. M
Cheadle, tbs committee on credentials,
reported tbe following Sunday schools
represented with tbe names of detente

MyrUs Creek Presbyterian, Mrs. O.
J. Armita, Mrs. Sbermsn, Mr. Sand-
ers. M. E. Booth, Miss Effie Grlxle,
Miss Eva Crews, Mr. Herbert Wardrip.
Christian, Mrs. Gertrude Sweet.

Glendale Union, Mrs. Amanda Wil
son.

Oakland Preatmcrlan, Mrs. F. L.
RunelL ......

Rice Hill Union, Mrs, Johnson! Mr.
Sylvester Rice - - -

Riddle Union, Mrs. M. W. Prnnei.
Miss Sarah Oilbresth.

Edenbower Union,' Mrs. L. Miokler,
Mrs. S. H. Maneon. M. E., Loren Hsr
vey, Mies Held.

Rosebnrs Presbyterian . Mrs. Tbos.
Col6boorns, Mrs. E. M.Cbeadle, Mrs.
b. U. runt. M. xv , Mrs. D. G. Pa' no,
Mrs. Charlotte Seldon. Mrs. F. W. Wool.
lev, Mrs.F. 8. Godfrey. Christiao.Rev.
w. A. Wood. ME, 8. nth, Misi Yrma
liurrow. xiapllst. Hev. 8 A. Douslas.

West Roseburg Chapel, Mr. and Mrs.
Bryan. ; - .

No. of delegates preseut 41.
Tbe committee on resolutions reiiotted

the following: ,

Retolvtd. That we. the deleeates of
tins coovenuoD, Heartily txtend onr
thanks to Rev. Dotson, state worker, for
his ai t, also to Rev Rowley for bis
presence and help, anJ likewise to Bro.
Billings, of Ashland.

Ketott'ed, That we extend our thanks
to tbe Presbyterian church for the uss of
their vesting bouse.
MaBK C. Mcmson, 8. A. Dodolas,

Secretary, Chairman Com.
(Oontkued on pegs 4 )

OREGON OIL OPERATIONS

Interest to Centering In the Ashland
, Drilling Operations. ,

i --
.

F. M. Coles, tbe oil' driller, who was
engsged with tbs So uthern Oregon OH
Co., duilcg the first weeks of its drilling
operations , arrived from Ventura county
Cab, Tuesday, Co examine some oQ lands
northeast of Ashland that Ventura par-
ties hsrs an option on.

Several California oil promoters bays
been looking op likely oil lands Io this
vicinity during lbs past week a lib a
view of purchasing them foT drilling
put poses. This locality ia now attract-
ing ruoch attention from those who bavs
mzda money in oil ventures,' and wbo
eeek to get in on ground floor invest-
ments, v;

Last Friday a woenment was raised
ta the man who began lbs pttroleum in-

dustry la tbi United States, at Tttnaville
Pa. He was Col. Ed. L. Drake and
began, wbat baa since proven such a
wonderfully great industry and wraith
producer, by alokiog tbe first Well for
miueral oil on the Watson Flats near
Titueville in 1S59. Col. Drake wa also
tbs inventor of casings lor wells- - and
other appliances for developing Ibis great
industry. He lived to see the --oil field
spread southward and westward to. other
state. Daring his later years bs
was compelled to depend tot UmIbvocS-serie- s

of life opon tbe geoerjwity tl
trieuds whose fortune be bad t eljdjo
make. The monument coef foO QDO sxd
was erected by Mr. Rogers of lbs Stand-
ard 'oa Co. '

Reports have been rile on the; slrvets
all day to tbe eff ct that the oil esnds
had been eoocemfully tapped at the drill
of the Southern Oregon Oil Co.. on tbe
Alffard place near lows, and tsscn ex-

citement bas been caused by them.
These reports probably grow out of tbs
fjet that tbe oil seepage, which have
been encountered lor the past ten days
or more have cojtioued, sod if aoylhiog
bare grown et longer. A visit to the well
shows that the wotk of drilling fs going
on with tba tuoal "activity end that
drill is going on w:lb the usual'1 activity
the drill is mat it g most satia-factor-

progress. At no time during tbe
operations bavw tbe pro peel cf' ultim-
ately sooceeefully Upptog the -- oil ssbd
appeared so favorab e ae Bow.'' YeaW-da- y

afternoon tbe well had bee dog and
cased to a depth of 81 tret, and Vie bit
was drilling I hrouicb e creteeeoas rami
stooe. A aolphurUh brackish water bail
beo ran across, wLicb when taken from
t ie well ha4 the appearance ot scap tails
Two California cxperti wbo visited, the
property yesterday say that in all their
experience wilb drilling operaliooa they
had never seeo a bole dog in which tie
indications ol finally striking cil were so
booctiful as at tbe Alffard place; acd
tbey believed the drill was now very
close to oil.

At noon today U e drill tad worked to
a di fx of 830 fret a lid was still pound-
ing throagh tbe cretaceous aeisdetose at a
rapid rate. The work at tbe ta few
diys has been quits brJ uo .be bif, it
bayirg to be sharpened and put into con-

dition for tffectiya woik at in quel t In-

tervals. Tiding, Friday.

Why H Dfdn't 5U&4

Ao exebaage tells bow --freact er
tested tbe effects of bard limes oa bis
congregation. At tbe ronclusloa of one
of bis sermons he said :

"Let every body iu the boose wbo.Brt
paying their debts stand up." ' -

Iattaotly every man, wonrsio acd
child, with one exception, arose to their
feet. Tne preacher seated " them sad
taid: .

"Now IH every m a who is not psy
lug bis dntsttmd op."

The exceitioa was a cerewpra, eav
deverrn, hungry individual, clothed la
bis last summer's suit, wbo slowly as-

sumed a perpendicular position.
"How is it, my trieod," ' asked the

minister, "that yon are the only man
la ths coogregaiion wbo is enable to
meet bis otlialiooi T"

"I run a newspaper," be meekly re-

plied, "aLid tbe tTH hru bete wbo
stood op are toy subscribers aud

A look of chaariu flitted serene tie
face of Us mioieter wbo bad been on
tbe "free" liet for five yeare,-th- e st

socked oa both knee swells at d
tbs congregation sang, "June Paid it
All." And during tbe week after,
while tbe "faithful" were talking of
tbe wonderful spirituality nraBUested
a tbeir meetings, tbs px edUev made
out bills for subscriptions receipted in
full "per Jeans.!' And tbe devil smth. d
in glee for tbe future; end it. .was net
ths prioter'e devil who did the smiling,
either. . ; ...

An Unhappy Oame Birtf

Ob joy la mine 1 So tree from' trouble 1

I'll fly into that field ol stubble;
Why fear T No barm' can there protend
' me ' ;

Ths very lews of men defend me. r'" ""

Ob bappineesl I cry for rapture, ,
So free from murd'rous' death 6r capture.

. But bang! Wbat means ibis :4fraoh of
tb under 1

t 3 ,i.e,c v.
Crack 1 Boom 1 1 stand in awe and won

Such noises strange ate quite unpleasant
To me, a modest China pheasant.
Who is that youth wilh dog behind him 7
He cannot harm, I shall not mind .him.

WhalTPolntaagunatMt! O horror I

That I should feel such heavenly sorrow.
Hs surely, surely csnnot reason ' "

. .
"

Tbat this can be tbs bunting season I

Whirr 1 1 can speed far from his missiles
And fly to where the brushwood bristles.

Crack, bang I Ala, I've flown too
- vainly, ,

And now I flop about ongsloly; ?
But in the stubbls low I'll lie me, '

Perhaps tbs dog will net espy. me. -

Brr-wu- Farewell, sweet earth so pleas
ant.

This ia tbs last of China Pheasant. An
Unknown Poet.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that 1 will oot
bo responsible for any debt contracted
by my wife, Mary E. Wilson, she bav- -
og left my boms without any cause or

provocation. U. A. Wiusox. .

Roseburg, Or. Oct. 7. 1901. (T4p.)

Get Mart tern' prices on lims sod rem
ent. ..-

- '
Special prices on II ms and cemsnt at

Martten,

mmm IM
Mots. Items under this bead will be charged

lor at tie rate of Se per Use for each Insertion,
(with 10 per coat off where kollce stands with.
Out change for thirty days or longer), exoeptiug
all notices of "Position- - Wanted," "Employ-min- t

Wanted" and 'ifolp Wanted," wbleb
will be Inserted rasa orcmaua. .

WANTED 8EVERALPERSONS OF
character end good reputation . ach
state (one in this county required) to

and kdvertise old ettablisfied
wealthy bneinees house of solid financial
standing. Halarly $18.00 weekly with
expvoeen additional, all payable in cash
each Wednesday dlrsct from head
offices. Horse and carriages furnished,
when nrceesiuy. References Enclose

stsmped envelope. Man-
ager, 316 Caxtoo Building, Chicago,
812 Jl.
TpOR SALE, CHEAP-1-20 acres of

improved land, 20 acres ol good
garden land, 3 acres of bearing orchard,
balance good pasture. Ten miles sooth-eet- ol

koaebnrg on Myrtle Point
road. Call on W. S. Johnston, Brock-wa- y,

Ore., or addrees Ashby Richards,
Grants Pass, Ore. nnlOlf.

TpOK SALE Fine ranch of 404 acres,
" SO acres nnder cultivation. Bal-
ance good pasture, boose, lsrjre
barn and good s, and small
orchard, all under fence and croes-fetic- e,

two well. Half mil- - to school, etsreb
and postcffice.

For particulars, call on or address,
jltf J. SiBVEBs. Roseburg, Ore.

Jackson street Bakery near Cass street.

jpOR EXCHANGE 170 seres of dark
sediment soil, all level, no stone,

no wash , 10 acres in orchard ; climate
unsurpassed 365 days in the year piess-ant- ,

I want to exchange this for grating
ianda in Oregon. Write for farther par-ticnl-

frank Abels,
, July 20 p. . Fernando, Calif.

JpOR SLE. No. 8 ciCVe mill, 3
doable wiadow eesb, two panes,

26s33 inches, 4 iron braces for awninit,
1 truck and wheelbarrow. All in good
order. Inquire at Eat ton 'a Grocery
Store, Jackson et reel. . jil-25- -f

"PJR SALE , acres of land, goo.)
boose, fair out boildicgs, 1 acre ol

good raraea land, and acre in orchard
5t miiek from Roseborg. Api)y to E.
8. Cockelrear, Roseburg. Orngxin

TT7aN rEti AgenU to rell oar exce:-- "
Isrn imi Matt litwral

ermi. Wrt- - for partfcolare. AddrsEoterpri' t'un Co., Pkji 403,
K e e . ...

FOR SALE UK KENT. Thirty acres
ol laud, 6 mi r- - r K'aitbarg, bouse

od t rn. Icq mis ! W. H. Srowo,
RiHibu-s- , .Ktl

)K RENT, lor itiv ititrr. famihr1
U .s. Yr ii at lhi Olop. 1i3 I.

Col'--. wi ii ihtu, k--r u . t l, ie
of D.. W.e'.

Dry Oak Wood roc Sale.

G'jod dry !( luc. a i s.ie; i
us iv? o0. ko

.

Goats for Sale.

Tl.re boo.fred brad o' c'hic Mut k
oato (Aug r) for ! at reweooabre

prices. Addrees J. t iiuiw. W iun,

Farmers Names Wanted.
Send as the anv st put oSH aUresso a.

elvreo farmcn ! bav imad to ck-a- or a hoht nme hrt a iump pulrr, aa4 mill mail
f w tat our wUlrcw. ati ol our siortcs of liu-t-

unhsraot, so cote lo pras. W rite
iaintr ana kUrm toe W. brasher Co, La

Est ray Notice.

Notice is bereSy given that s bog.
weighing about 100 pouo Is wiib split ie
left ear came to my place Aug. 1,
1901. Owner eu bavs same by catling
and prosing property. W.II.Bbowx,

olOlf : Roeeberg, Ore.

A Warning to Trespassers.

All pereons are bete hy warned against
baatuigur trespasstoe. upon my farm
ia Garden Bottom . koowa as tbe U

plate. Tbe trespass ooticre pos-e- d
upon tbe premises will be enforced,

a id any vwla'ers of sarue will he r ront-cnte- d

to tbe full extent of the Law.
O10. J. H. U

Call for Sealed Bids.

Roseburg, Sept, 7, 199!. S;ld Lids
.will be rrcievrd bv th county court to
operate the Isioe Roc frvr y for three
years. Good and sufficient hoods will
be required. Rids will be receired up ;o
1 :00 o'clock, Wedueedav, Nov. 6, IttJI.

M. II. Thooipeoti.
County Jo-ge-

Small Farms for Sale.

Two small farmt for rale, one contaia-le- g

60 acres' with a boose and barn,
large amount o oak timber, some
land cleared for crden tAxn within 8
miles of Rosetmre; Tbe second contains
90 acres, small hoi', eome pardeu land
convenient ioe.-i.oo- l. church and pott
office of Cleveland. - For further particu-
lars call on oraddreeaU. W. Alderwon,
Cleye'aod. Oreaow. mtltf

Plain Facts.

Wh o yon have the riht gooda and
Ibe right prices,'' the public can easily
tee it, and tbat is why wa are continual-
ly making sales and getting in new goods
At present we bavs eome exceptionally
good bargains ia second band pianos and
organs; One eood uinigLt piano, nearly
new, $187 and organs as low as $30. - lo
order to be in fine with tbe Portland
dealers, we are prepared to offer just as
good pis no, sa good trrms, even better,
for we allow two years trial, without ex-
tra charge to the coptomer, or any of our
pianos. Call early and get' choice of
Stock. T. K. RlCBABOSOB.

Notice Three Things te Remember.

First, we are now solo agents for the
Binjrcr Sewing Machine, which is recog-
nised as the beet machine now-- in - use.
We can furnish all kinds of attachments
and repairs for same ; we also have other
cheaper machines. Second, we sell
Charter Oak and Standard stoves and
ranges. , Buy no others until you first
soe ours and get prices.' Third, v e have
the most complete stock of furniture,
beds, springs, mattresses, lounges, car-
pets, conches, chairs, rockers, matting,
shades, rugs, tin and granite ware this
side of Portland. Write us for copy of
our new catalogue. Rice dt Rice, the
housefurnishers. . :. ....

' Kaal Catarrh qiuckiy yields to trea.
ment by Ely's Cream Balm, which ia agree
ably aromatic. It is received throuch tbs
nostrils, cleanses and beats the whole tur
face over which it diffuses itself. Druggists
sell ths 60c. size j Trial size by mail. 10

cents. Test it and you are sure to coatings
the treatment.

Announcement.
.: To aooommodats loose who are partial
to tbe use of atomisers in applying liquids
into tbs nasal passages for eatarrhal (Ww-fk- t,

ths proprietors prepare Cream Balm ia
liopid form, which will be known aa Ely's
liquid Cream Balm. Price Including tbs
spraying tube ia 73 cents. Druggists or by
mail. Tbs liquid form embodies tbs msct
sftiBal prcpsrUaj ol ths solid jreytiraUon,.

'

1 General
THE

We are now business in the "Old Marks Corner" and present a
full line of Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Furnishing Goods, Hats, Boots '

and Shoes and Groceries, which are all up to the highest standard of
excellence and at prices to attract the closest buyers, either for cash
or produce. To all our friends, while spending the day in town, we
can assure a welcome at our store and offer all the conveniences it
can give. Within the city, we can respond to orders by 'phone, and
attend to same promptly through our delivery.

E 'Phone 67,

We make and have on band
a big stock of the finest con-
fectionery on tbe market.

Ice Cream, and Summer
Drinks served to taste

MilI

rABK AXD WASBnrCTOar BTBfETS
rOBTLAltD. OBCOW

A. P. ArmstresY. IX. Prtastpal
A practical, procrcasRC ackect. copmjCTiS

U tboroana work, wfefc hcadmla of grsdntca
ia pofctiosis as booakerpers aad steaocrapkers.
KVnaAy pmA of s fcigh sUBdiag; vscmr
tsows, it steadily grow better aad better.
Opts all tke year. Stadcats adiittrd asy base.
FTnat or class isscracUoe. Lcara what aad
bow w tcack, aad what ttceata. CaUlofwe free.

C d. r. thoicpsox, rsxanjEST O

Riddle Pharmacy,
I. DOLE. Prop.

It ALLKUTDSor I
Fresh Drat, nedkincs, &

Toikt Articles. Paints. t?

Oils, Glass, $

T stsBPreecriptioris promt Uy nllel
3 by a competent druggist. $

- OREOON. C

FRESH BREAD
Cakn am Pamr or aD lnl

Um Boost aiaisbio aad m
soma la tba ciiy.

CandlM. fin, anf r.ntl
to Tanol BMtorUiimt a.1
t toe 9 Beat quailly.

I. J. NORHAN
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We

'

the

best

grade

paint

on

the

market

If first-clas- s

quality paint,
reason that

NEW zS

Merchandise Store 1
doing

Sundries.

H. MARKS CO 2

N. SELIG, Myrtle Creek, Oregon.

iWlJlIIlIIgl est dresser as
HOW COME IS AND SEE WHAT

' ric! "' W e DeTer before bad such a heavy stock and such a varied
3nUCJ4 iinr. - Our principal St. is A the "HraJley-Metca- lf Co.
line. Tin's name on th bottom of a shoe value.

rWwr fetic OF ALL KINLrS. We erpecially call your at-Ui- y

VJUUUbl tention to our 1'ne of VELVETT; nearly all
i tlie latest shades, b'uiuble for Waicts, Trimiulcge, etc.

:Gents Furnishings! Sr.penders, Keck wear, Socks. In fact a full and complete line of General Uer- -

chamlise at prices we feel w.'ll be tatisfactrr to yoa.

N. SELIG, Myrtle Creek, Canyoovine,

wy
rftv 11 If-- V imj",,

TWSsr-W-M
yJ5txartmPu -- nnc turn mrm rmrzh

Just received a new and complete line of
C M. Henderson's famous .

.
-

..Red School House Shoes..
Best value ever offered in children's wear.
Full and up-to-da- te lines in Shoes to suit the
times. Prices to suit yct pocket book.

SOROSIS SHOE PARLOR
HHRRY M. HOIDEN

Oh

well as trie moet fastidious. ANY
WE HAVE.

Oregow

The Patter of win be

Little Feet... jaui tarhii
t i.tU ( are ie sboee trom theftk. Tbvte iil be wo craapict ol toee
t r rw-r- c besee. There's (lent? of
room. Thee.

Children's Shoes
ar. maj wiib tbe same care and sitso
tx n to details si ten to tbose for larget
leeu

Toe material ia first class and will
sntastand hard knecka.

Small rkes fjr all cradec.

We

carry

the

best

grade

paint

on

the

market

I

...FLINT'S SHOE STORE...

FACTS ABOUT PAINT
True economy in paint is attained only
when the best of material is used.

carry

paint costs only one-fift- h more than a poor
and lasts just twice as long, it stands to
THE BEST IS . THE CHEAPEST

A full line of PAINTING SUPPLIES, GUARANTEED PURE
LINSEED OIL, PIONEER WHITE LEAD at lowest market prices

A. C. MARSTERS & CO., Druggists
ROSEBURG, OREGON

svam,-- , --
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